
g Sole Agents for Queen Quality,
D. R. & Co., and other Brands.
All are of the latest styles and
made from best leathers.

We Fit the Feet

Davis
eb bb e© FAMOUS SHOE STORE es
We call ourselves the Famous Shoethiers because we have made ourselves famaus by selling good shoes at the prices that lots of people sell
their shoddy and poorly=made shoes. Never in our history have we had such an enormous stock of shoes. We have them in all the wear¬
able grades for all kinds of people. We handle only the best makes. Buy from the largest factories in the United States. None have anybetter and many of our customers say, "None as Good." We ought to sell every man, woman and child in Laurens county their shoes for
Fall, 1904; because we know what goes into our shoes and know that none are better for the price. Don't buy shoddy and unreliable shoes
when you can get the best for same price. A visit to our Shoe Emporium will do you good.

c
i

300 pairs of Hannan & Stetson Shoes for men in all the latesttoes and leathers. Patent Vici and Patent Calf for high dress;Vici Calf, Velours and Box Calf for every day and business wear.Other towns are getting for the same shoes $5.50 d* £\f\and $6.00- our price. *pD.\J\ß
None better and thousands not as good.

500 pairs of "Make Life's Walk Easy," and other fine makes ofshoes tor dress and business wear. {£"3 <n t%A *t ^ S f\none better and few as good- price <*p«-* «iilü .pj3.«5\J
Our Black Bottom Shoes for boys and youths in Vici, Box Calf

and Marine Calf are dressy and ^ e: 4-^ f%ä\full of good wear-price. $A*ZÖ IO
Our "Long Life" Shoes for men in all the latest GL'J K^btoes and lasts. Vici, Box Calf, Calf and Valour f«>?- tä^oDW

is a hummer and you can't do better. See them!
1,000 pairs of Men's Shoes, in all the best leathers and best

^kes---orthese$L25, $1.50, H.75 and $2
Seeing and wearing is the way to test them.

Our Children's and Misses' Shoes are all sc lected with care Promthe best factories. Bring all your boys and girls here for their
shoes and you will not go away disappointed. r£Prices.
Watch 3,000 ladies' feet walk straight to Davis, Roper & Co.They like our shoes. We have them in all the latest toes. Bestmakes, fine fitters and good wearers. Price for special dress

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
Our strong line for every day and Sunday dress at $1.50, $1.75 and$2.00 are extra values. Come see. Buy! wear! and you will
come again.

300 pairs of Ladies every-day shoes for hard service
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50

lip
50c to $2
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STEPHEN PUTNEY SHOE COMPANY
MAISC!i TiSTE.R, VIF.GINIA U.S.A.

Don't Fail to Read Every Line, every price. Bring this ad. with You. We have all these at Prices Quoted.
No Lady or Gent can afford to buy
Trunks or Valises until they see what we
have==because we save you money.

Suit Cases and Valises in great variety.
Prices range from 50 cts to $10.

Ladies' Special Suit Case, Waterproof,
Handsome. Price $1.25 and $1.50.

Our Trunk line is simply immense. We
sell more trunks than all of them. Large
room up stairs, full and overflowing.
Prices 50 cts to $20.

POR WOMEN,
tlADE

«T.THEIR NEW
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Well, we have had our Shoe say so far as this ad. is concerned. But it is impossible for us to tell
you all about our Shoes. You owe it to yourself to come and let us show you what we can do for you=«take our word for it. You will not regret the experiment. You will be convinced that

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
at least you can't possibly lose by buyin here. We assert without any fear of contradiction that we
have more shoes than any two houses in this section. We buy more, sell more, and if there is any ad¬
vantage in buying it is on our side. So don't rest until you have been convinced by coming here for all
your Shoes for all your family.

We keep our Trunks and Valises up stairs. Don't fail to call for them. One car-load just received.
The best $1.25 and $1.50 Shoe for Hen's everyday wear. Don't fail to see them.

DAVIS, ROPER <& COMPANY
FAMOUS SHOE STORE


